
SIGNATURE BREAKFAST

BREAKFAST BURRITO BOWL (VG, GF)    23
kale | tomato | bell pepper | red onion | brown rice

spinach tortilla | black beans |avocado | lime

MANGO & BANANA SMOOTHIE BOWL (VG, GF) 23
coconut | dehydrated fruit salad

toasted granola sprinkles

TRADITIONAL CREOLE BREAKFAST    30
local cocoa tea | stewed saltfish | smoked herring

johnny bakes | pickled cucumber | tomato| avocado
fried ripe plantain

KALE & CHORIZO    20
fried egg | kale | red capsicum ragout
grilled chorizo| olive scented labneh

AVOCADO & FETA    18
goat feta cheese | poached egg | basil oil 

sugared olives  | sourdough 

THE CLASSICS

FRENCH TOAST    15
ricotta | roast apple | spiced banana

WAFFLES    15
fresh orange | pistachio | mascarpone | orange gel 

orange curd | maple syrup 

HOT BUTTERMILK PANCAKE STACK    14
fresh berries | pancake syrup | whipped cream 

EGGS & MORE

BIG BREKKI    29
egg | bacon | sausage | hash brown | baked beans  

mushrooms | tomato 

CREATE YOUR OWN OMELETTE    19 
egg white OR whole egg

onion | cheddar cheese | mushrooms | ham | spinach
tomato | bell pepper | jalapeño | feta cheese 

MUSHROOM & HALOUMI (V)    22
poached egg | grilled halloumi | mushrooms | thyme 

garlic confit | sourdough

EGGS YOUR WAY    16
poached, fried OR scrambled

choice of bacon | ham | sausage

CLASSIC BENEDICT    19
ham | toasted english muffin | poached eggs | hollandaise 

choice of smoked salmon or spinach

SMOKED SALMON & FRESH CRUMPETS    14
dill scented cream cheese | salmon caviar

THE TERRACE

SIDES 8
spinach | crispy bacon | hash brown

veggie sausage | avocado | mushroom
sausage | smoked salmon

home fries (onion, bell pepper, potato, paprika)

BREAKFAST COCKTAILS    16
MIMOSA SELECTION

PASSION FRUIT
passion fruit | prosecco

CRANBERRY GINGER
cranberry | ginger | prosecco

COLADA
pineapple | coconut cream 

prosecco

BLOODY MARY's

SPICY
vodka | tomato juice | lemon juice

worcestershire | salt | tabasco
black pepper | horseradish

BUNNY
vodka | carrot juice |lemon juice

tabasco | honey syrup

RED SNAPPER
gin | tomato juice | tabasco 

worcestershire | black pepper
salt | lemon juice

SMOOTHIES    13
"INDULGENT"

BANANA & ALMOND
banana | almond milk | plain 

yogurt | brown sugar syrup
whey protein (optional extra) 

CHOCOLATE & AVOCADO
coconut water | banana

cocoa | date palm | avocado

"REVITALIZER"

TROPICAL VITAMINS
banana | orange | ginger

local pineapple | passion fruit 
coconut cream

MANGO & SPINICH
coconut water | spinach  

sweet orange | mango | lime

BERRIES & TOFU
mixed berries | banana 

silken tofu

(V) Vegetarian, (VG) Vegan, (GF) Gluten Free. Please inform us any food allergies, intolerances or sensitivities before you place your order.
AI/MAP are entitled to Full Breakfast.  Prices are subject to 10% service charge and 10% VAT.  All prices are quoted in United States Dollars. 
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